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3£fuiy Necessaries of Life
Affected in Recent General

Decline.

NOW 94 P. C, OVER 1914

Increase in Price of Butter
and Eggs Offsets Cut

in Other Lines.

CLOTHING OUTLOOK GOOD
1 :

.BraiUtreet's Report Shows
Sharp Drop in Breadstuffs

and Textiles.

Ilecent dec line in prices uf com-1

tnc dities of commerce, including the
f necessaries of life, tjith the excep-

tlon of provisions and groceries, has
brought the general average of those

1 prices virtually to the level of Octo-
' her 1, 1917, according to BradstreetV
montlilv average of commodity prices
published yesterday. Kven that decline,however, Bradstreet'a adds,
leaves the consumer paying prices,
based on wholesale figures, an average
of 94 per cent, higher than on October
1.1914.

l'radstreefs says that during Septemberthe break in prices affected
ten groups of commodities, while only
two groups showed advances. The reportis not particularly encouraging
as to food, inasmuch as the advances
are recorded for provisions and groceries.The higher prices are attributedto "aeusunal but large advancesin eggs and butter and additionalgains in ln<g products." The
Increases in these lines.^jt is said, were
sufficient to offset declines in a longer
list of food products.

l-'or people who wear clothes, however.Brudstrcet's is a trifle more optimistic.The ten groups of commodities
wlioso prices fell off in .September wero

led by textiles, in dueling cotton goods,
iaw cotton and wool. Hemp and Jute
are included hIbo in that category, if
that announcement brings any ray of'
sunshine to persons who may be consideringthese materials as a solution
to high prices.

other commodities whose prices declinedare hrendstuffs. live stock, hides
no ither, meals, vegetable oils, naval

building materials, chemicals and
^ ind miscellaneous products.

Ira. .street's saj* that the drop In
j |n September was more marked

n either August or May of this!
when there were sharp declines, or

uary following the armistice, when }
!V f dropped 4.9 per cent. The decline
f«n A igust was 4.5 per cent., and for:
.'fn <..1 por cent., while the decline for
rfce sonth Just closed was nearly G per

and 19 per cent, for the high levels
< stC 'shed early In 1920.

TV.» October 1 figures are 13.8 per
r -rt. nelow those of a year ago and * 6
iv- cent, below the figures of October 1,
9H. The Index figure, which Is the
<«- :al trade term for an average price

based upon the prices of a wide
) At ,: of selected commodities, for Oe»
Tobrr 1 of this year Is $14.9094. which

Jn 9 jer cent. lower than the high peak
jnf bruary 1 of this year. In that
» <-.» tlon Bradsfeet's says:

f 2S It Is Interesting to note that the 19
»>' : cent, reduction In the wholesale

ft om; odlty Index numbers from the peak
I on February 1 has not been very

I j,»ur v distributed, mlscellaneons prodcsdeclining 40 per cent., naval stores
xtiles 83 and 32 per cent., bread-}

-u'fs metals, hides and leather about
pur cent, each, vegetable oils 20 per

and the four food groups 5.4 per
the declines In these latter rang

. 'com 4 per cent. In provisions to 6.8
'rult*. 9.4 In livestock and 13 percent,
br tadstuffs.

PRJFITFERSC4NNOT
HALT DROP IN PRICES

Large. Crops Prevent Continuationof Inflation.
sflirtol Vifpatch to Tub TTnaM.n.

Washtvoton. Oct. 8.Tho trend of
Juices 1m definitely downward and price i

understandings and the withholding of «

products from the market will not stfc-
teed in maintaining them for more than i

* short time. Chairman Douglas of the i
committee on statistics and standards i
of tho United Htstes Chamber of <'omit.*rce, stated to-day. ImwU of supply t
and demand cannot be denied. Mr. Doug- I
l«.s said in his monthly report on gen- »

oral business conditio*"".
An abundant harvest, a general eon-

se-vatlve attitude on the jiart of the I
Stfylng public anil a settling of lal»or '

unrest arc the. causes Mr. Douglas cited '
for declining prices. The country Is
fast retting hack to the standard of (

' itiMi nviitvH wnrK, m* Pitta.

"Tims' who predicted continued high t

7»i ice* because of the great volume of
money hate mostly token to the woodo,"
said Mr. Douglas. "The amount of curIncirculation Is greater than ever i
before, antl yet prince are on the downwordmovement.
"Derllnea In food prices ore naturally

following the abundant harvest. Oom
).> selling at one-half the high prices of
twelve month* ii pro. Nor has much
libored propaganda about the great demandfor breadstuff! to he expected from
JMrop' sufficed to maintain the price of
evii en t. Another reason la that our
lie'.ghbpr fat. ida has a grent crop. The
three pre o il' provinces alone will pro0i e ahotlt SRO.OdO.OOO bushels of wheat.

i j ci.n consume only n small portion
,, it, and their storage facilities are InadequateThere Is nothlnit left for them
h r the export trade."

'lite unprecedented volume of tlin corn
.up brought alajut the low prices In that
ommodlty, Mr. Douglas sold. This crop,

1 Department of Agriculture estimated
1u Ita monthly crop report to-day, will
be 3.216.192,000 bushels, which Is S4,* <2.100higher than the official estimate

k r>' a month ago. The 1919 orop was

2 !> 17.150.000 huahela.
Mr Douglas pointed nut that this'
' t ontiwn*4 on devest* Pag* |
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Two Peeled Tomatoes

Cost $1.70 in Boston
BOSTON, Oct. 8..United

States Attorney D. J. Gallagher,who is investigating allegedprofiteering by hotel and
restaurant keepers, said to-day
that he had been informed that
one hotel in this city »vas charging$1.70 for "two whole toma-
toes with skins removed."

Another hotel, Mr. Gallagher
said, was charging twenty cents
for one boiled potato and the
same for a boiled egg. Potatoes
are retailing here generally for
thirty-five cents a peck and the
best eggs are quoted from $1 to
$1.05 a dozen.

CUT IS PROMISED
IN RESTAURANTS
Lower Food Prices Nearer,

Says A. W. Riley, Fed-
era I investigator.

' i'SHI N SCRAMBLED EGGS' |'
Kitchen inquiry Brings WarningThat Boiled Ones Are

Much Safer.

The profiteer hounds of the fl> ing
squadron from the office of Armin
W. Riley, special assistant to the

United States Attomcy-Oeneral. who

have tjeen on the trail of restaurant

proprietors whose menu cards leave
the customer Kasnlmr for air, are run-

ning their prey to earth, ncc-ordlnar to
Mr. Riley.
Some restaurant owners, lie salil.

already have promised to be good;
and proprietors in certain districts
have informed him that they will cut
prices with alacrity If the other fel-;'
lows in other districts will do the
same. ;
The agents who have taken up the

chase report that In many cases they
are received teurfully by the proprietor*
of restaurants and lunchrooms, who pro-
test that what with rising rents and I.
generally soaring overhead expenses
they ure liclng reduced to bitter poverty. 11
One restaurant owner complained that I j
his lent had been raised from $5,600
to $11,000.

It is also reported by the agents, who
have visited many kitchens tn the course |
of their investigations, that the wary j,
wan who Is ordering eggs will not order
them in scrambled form. "Anything taut j
scrambled," they .-ay ; "order boiled ones (
and bo sure that you are getting some-

thing In this year's model. Scrambled
ogga in most of the small restaurants i(
are very disheartening." il

Mr. Riley's office Is working out the j
percentage of'actual food cost In the'<
dollar spent by the consumer In restau-
rants with u view to determining Just);
how- great an allowance must he made;'
for overhead expenses. Prosecution
would immediately be started, Mr. ltiloy
said, wherever It was found that over-
bond exnon.-es did not lustlfv the nrlees
charged.
The city has been divided into dtstrlctafor the Investigation, which will

be made us complete ae possible. No
hotels have yet been visited, but a specialsquad of men to take care of this
branch of the work Is expected to get
rpder way Monday.

PHILADELPHIA WIVES
OF ALIENS DENIED VOTE

Test Made in Case of Woman
Born in the United Sfafes.
rniuoEtfiiiA, Oct. S..Philadelphia

women who have married aliens will
not be permitted to vote .it the coming
Presidential election, according to a de- I
fisloti handed down to-day by the Regis-
Lratlon Commission. This action was
taken in a test case In which Mrs. Mary
IVarburton of this city figured. Tier
xttorney stated that Mra. Wnrburton
was an American citisen, inasmuch as
the was born In the United Htates and
las resided In this country all her life
In 1901 she married charts* Campbell
tVarburtnn, a citizen of Oreat Britain,
ind since 1904 has resided in I'hlladcljhla.
The commission in Its decision said

hut although Mrs. Warhurton and her I
tushand have resided In this country
ver since their marriage, her husband
him atnrtl. I ...

11111* 1*11 i|
linerlrati cltlsen because of lils dla- | <1
nctlnatlnn to *tve up his llrttlsh Otttscn- f
ihlp and a pension which he continue* r
0 receive from the Wrltlsh tlovernment I u
Vim. Warhurton, therefore, In n cltlsen
>( .Ureal Britain and cannot vote." a

APPENDICITIS PATIENT
TREATED BY WIRELESS I

~Z I6Steamship Surgeon Answers r

Radio Appeal for Aid.
HHofTHAMrToN, tlct. H..AVhllo tlu r

iteamslilp St. Pout, which ha* arrived'h
ure. wan In mid-Atlantic, aha received!
wireless appeal Tor medical aid frwil1 .

h- tin n steamer Hehrtmii. \ member *
>f llii iTc* of the tramp was serlou.d* ,ii. n
tr. Htur.tp of the Hi I'aul obtained j,
tescrlptlon of the vinplums of the!
nun's ailment by wireless while the I
ishc-Is were llfty miles apart, lie dlair- ti
totted l\e i r\se as appendicitis. Then v
i" treated the man by wireless Instrur- n
ion lor four days, when It was reported f
le ens on the way to recovery. Coin- '
nunlcatloti Ictwecn the two vessels was | '
hen broken off. j tl

(lOTIMI.I H tills It 11,1, lit! III. "

liAiJCSBrmi, III, Oet. R..Injuries re- }elved In a football anme between ?birInirton(lows) and Monmouth (III.) y,ilsh schools last Saturday caused the jlesth nt a hospital hero yesterday
taymond M. Nillick, of Wapullo, Iowa
i member of the Burllnaton team,

J
\
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People Sliy on Buying With
Continued High Prices

in Many Lines.

TEXTILE MILLS SHIT

Some New England Toilers
Ask Wage Cut So as to

Continue Work.
J

RETAILERS HOLDING RACK

Railroads Entering Chicago.
St. Louis and Cleveland
Cut Forces Heavily.

t

r V

Illinois Manufacturers
Come Out for Open Shop
CHICAGO, Oct. 8..The Illinois

Manufacturers' Association
to-day adopted a resolution favoringthe open shop, after hearingan address on the subject by
15. J. McCone, general manager
of the Buffalo Commercial. J |(
An "economy wave." which has been

developing -for weeks, with the public (

refusing to buy goods at prevailing
prices, is reflected in a transportation
slump which has resulted In the tern-

porary laying off of approximately
25,000 workers on Western railroads, j
Jn the East the phich is felt hv ]

the. textile mill*. Failure to obtain
order.*, although large sales force.* arc

in the field, arc given as the reason

for half lime operating schedule.* of
many Xcio England mills, and the
co*nplctc suspension for a toce.k of
some others, fn one instanee the
wages of work' rs were rut 15 per cent.
and in another ease the workers asked
that their wages he cut if hy no other
means they could he assured of steady
employment.

25,000 Laid Off by
Roads in the West.

Special ["/patch to tun hua/.d.
Chicago, Oct. 8. Approximate!'.

2.-,,000 employees of Western railroads
running into Chicago liav>- been laid off
In the last few days because of the
freight traffic slump prevalent through(hcWestern country. The men have
been working In the maintenance of
way departments. In only one case

has tJiere bet n a retrenchment in any
Jther department tuid that is recorded
by the Wa'oash road, which announced
Lhat 60o men of the mechanical de-
[lartment would be laid off Monday.

J. T. Gllllck. general manager of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul road,
president of tho Railroad General
Managers Association of Chicago, said:
"At this time of the ye.ir all Western

rallronds lay off gangs of men In their
maintenance of way departments. All
construction work, such as bridges and
roadbed, is done between March and
November. October of every year railroadgangs are laid off hy the hundreds
jecause when the ground starts to freeze. n

which Is generally about November 1.
Western roads plan to be clear of all a
:onstruct!on work. Tho shortage of cars *

has been acute the last month, which
has also contributed In a large measure
:o the freight slump." .

Said a high officer of a Western road C
In Chicago to-night:
"Freight traffic has slumped all the

way from 10 to 20 per cent. There Is a

aerlotl of business depression hanging1
>ver many of the shipping centred, and ?
lalurally a condition 1* created which "

nanlfests itself in freight shipping. *

["here is no jdiin under foot by the Wentirntoads to tighten tip on help in h 1

rencial way. Moat of the roada are l'

'tinning their car repair shop- overtime '
.0 get as many car* In service as po.ssl- "

lie. rI
'Tlie discharge of thee, track men and

irldge men out In the country must N
tot be taken a* a criterion that the m

oads are reducing their forces, Kvery u
All thousands are taken off the payroll n

>ecause of weather conditions. One of M
ny divhtlon superintendents <11 Iowa to- tl
lav laid off 200 men outraged In Ini- n

roving a fifty mile MC^on of now road>ed.The snmo foreman laid off 173 ci

hla time laat year.' st
Announcements Were put up In the »t

ailroad shops of the New York <Vn si
ral at Collinwood, Ohio, to-night tha* t»
.ppmxlinntrly (too workers were laid n
>fT. A statement that the operating ol
oroe would be cut 10 per cent, was
iidtli by A. ft, I mollis, general manager tt
f the road In the Cleveland district. II
Th« reason assigned for th- cut uraa w

slump In freight movements, atid a h<
enoral policy of retrenchment. The lay tl
IT here was ordered almost Immediately
fter reports were received thnt li" y)
rorkors of the Wabaah Railroad would
*> let out on Monday. There was a hurledconference, and It was said after
card It had not heen Intended to order
reduction In the operating fore, for 0

week. The men now out of employ-
*

ii»nt work mostly In the locomotive and
locksmith departments. ^

Railroad Workers Dropped w

i* Sf. Louis Freight Slumps
Spc ( In/ I>e*iKitm to Till! Hwutp ^Ht. L#ot-im, Oct. t, .-The boat Informft- ^ton obtainable from railroad officials

lere im that lit the laat two or three
treks there has tieen a drop in the
luvemrnt of freight out of here and In
hie territory on nnnie of the railroad*
lonaequently thorn- railroads who/*1
rolght traffic has fallen o(T have mori
icii In thetr employ than they ran us',
nd until the movement In freight pick*
p thny nre tampilM Co redure the lr
orkliiir forces In order to "keep n Ithln II
he-ir appropriations.
Two or three of th< ronds centring HI
era report they are doing a splendid HI
uslnees and ti"- io-uda of Ihee. ro.n, HI

i 'onttnucd on Seventh Pajt. *
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Louisiana Will Import
Mexican Laborers

\TEW ORLEANS, Oct. 8..Severalhundred Louis an

planters and businessmen at a

meeting here to-day indorsed a

plan of Barry D. Wilson, State
Commissioner of Agriculture and
Immigration, providing for importationof Mexican laborers for
cane, rice, sugar and cotton
fields.
The Commissioner has peti-

tioned the Federal immigration
Bureau for permission to bring
in Mexican labor on conditions
similar to those imposed for certainborder States and without
the usual immigration restrictions.Louisiana is short 8,000
workers for planting and 16,000
for harvesting.

ELEANOR STEELE1
DIVORCES CODNT'

]
secrecy Surrounds Troubles in
Paris of Daughter of MorganPartner.

MARRIED HERE IN lfllOl'
i

Countess de la firezc Society [
Favorite Here and in Eu- )

ropean Centres.
<

The Countess Jean de la Oreze, ,
laughter of Charles Steele, o? J. P. ^
Morgan & Co., and prominent in so- (

dety here and abroad, has obtained (
t divorce in the French courts, it be- ,
.*ame known yesterday. Ttumors that i

:lie decree had been grunted were j
leard within the last few months, but
t was not unt'l Wednesday, when f
Mr. and Mrs. Steele returned from t
France on board the Olympic, that the
-eports were verified. Since then the r
lews has been causing more or less t
>f a sensation. t
Members of the Steele family refuse i

:o relate any of the details of the t
rouble that led to the severing of 1
he marriage. X<> mention was made c
>f the dale when the decree was is- f
;ued, and despatches from Paris state n
hat equal reticence lias characterized 1
he attitude of the French Judicial authorities.
The Countess Uo la Grez.i is a grandlaughterof the lat" Seth Hurton French, /

win lur many j**ai\s wan one of the j,known bankers and brokers In Now
fork. Her uncle Is Dr. John Herndon j

11

French and Hh» Is a niece of < 1forge j a
Jarton uiid W\ Barton French. < hnrlos jSteele. Her father, ha* been a member ''*
»f the Morgan banking firm since H00, c

The marriage of Count da la Greze
ind Miss Eleanor TI. .Steele, oldest of Ii
lire* sisters, whs on* of the important *
vents In society In the autumn of 1910. 1"
"he ceremony wah performed i>y the Rev. n
>r. William F. MtOlnnls, pastor of the a
-tomnn Catholic Church of St. Bridget, Ii
Vestbury. Acting as best man w as the n
fount's brother, the V lconite ile la N
Jreze. and the bride's sisters, the Misses C
"fancj and Kathryn Steele, were the si
>rldesninld>. Mlsa Nancy Steele since a
iaa been married to the celebrated polo
layer. Dcvereux Mllburn. and the sec- Ii
>nd sister is now Airs. F. Skiddy von n
Itade.
Following their marriage the Count g

ind Countess left this city and took up p
residence at 187 Rue de Longchamps, t!

Virls. Dater they lived for a year on
he Island of Jersey, returning to tire R
'nlted .States finally and taking up t<
heir resldcneo In Washington. For the p
ast year they had been ll\lng again In d
*ai hi, where. Mr. anil Mrs. Steele Joined f
heir daughter during the summer r,
rionths. f.

rWO SOVIET U-BOATS
OFF ESTHONIAN COAST

/. S. Admiral Told Not to
Treat Them as Foes. (p,

d.
Washington*, Oct. 8..Two Ilolshevik fi

ubmarlnes. supposed to be bent on d
itercepting munitions shipment* to r
'oland. havn been reported off the ol
Isthoninn coast, presumably bound for
intzlg, according to an ann«>un< incnt c<
>-niglit by the state Irepartment. To* bi
iformatlon came to the Navy Depart- t»
lent and also to the State Department 1,
iitn Its own agents along the Baltic.
"instructions hate been sent by the M
lavy Department," the announccmen y,
kid, "to VIce-Admiral Muse, com- pi
landing the American naval forces p,
ow in the Baltic, that the T'nlted tl
tates Is not at war with Russia and |t
lat the submarines in question ur<
r»t to lw» treated ab hostile ves.tela." ill
Ailmiritl Hum has his flaftshlp, tho

-ulser PlttUburR, and several do- n<
royers In Haltlc waters. Apparently c»
to tvirti 1i>k not to treat tlio Jtusslan d(
iibmnrlnes as hostile craft «m In- it
tided iia a precautionary measure In t>i
i*e they thould appear in the vicinity xn
r American naval vesnola. j pi
Since tho x.anln* of th< armistice bo- fr
v«*on the Soviet force* und Poland, ho 1.1
title* ha\ » supposedly ceaood, but it m
na appurent that tho repoit* receive I f.
re loft no doubt that the mission of pi

10 undersea craft waa a liostll" one. ih

VOMEN DESCEND ON
TURK WAR MINISTRY or

Wives of Unpaid Officers
eek Money; Treasury Empty h'

...__ M
Oonatanttnopi.s, Oct. 7 (delayed).. H
h<» War Ministry hero was stormed th
vice to-day by the wives of Turkish t»e
ar prisoner* and unpaid officers, who w
'ttuinricd money. co
Sabrl Hoy, the ciRhty-yoar-old Minis- Oi
r of Flnancp, waved a report nt the
owd showlnR that the Treasury had *a
ily tino.ono with which to meet aonthiy pny roll of 11,009,000.

For Desirable
refer to "Help Wanted*

THE NEW YOF
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for help of the b
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COALITION WILT
PASS IRISH BILL.
SAYS PREMIER

Speech in Wales Predicting
Home Rule Sanction .

Wins Applause.
RAPS EXITED STATES

Internal Strife Keeps A a-
^

lion Still at War, He
Declares.

3 HEY IN NEW ATTACK' (

Erin No Longer a British j
Trust, lit* Asserts.Lloyd
George to Elaborate Policy.

s'/iri-inl ruble Despatch to Tun Hpk.vi.p?opyr,ght.19S0, by The New Yobk Hsbaij>London,Oct. 8..Premier Lloyd
Jeorge began hi.-! confession of the :'
Coalition faith to-day before his most

^
nthuslaslic worshippers in Llandudio.Wains. The result was the trilinphtilacclaim that might have been

^
expected.
To-day's appeal rested principally ^

lpon the bases of British internal poli-
^

lcs; but ns upon Kussla, Ireland and
^

oal depend so largely British internal.!
lolltlcs, in view of the unlimbering of
he big guns of tho opposition like

n
discount Grey, who repeated his Irish

^
jroadside in the Wcst7n:n.itcr Oazcti''
it the very moment the Premier was

^
ipeaklng, the speech and its probable
ffeots were of the highest importance. '

The fact that the Coalition Govern- ''

nent had effected peace and signed *

lie treaty and gone far on the road
o reconstruction was the premier's
rlncipal plea, and his principal hor- 1

ible example of the contrary was tho "

"nltcd States, with Russia a olos" sec-
"

md. though Lloyd George apologized *'

iiuI paid her a warm tribute for her
>art in the war.

11

*«>« I". S. Ix .Still at Mar. <

He pointed out, however, that (i

imerlea as the result of Internal po- y

Itioal strife was still at war. and s]
sked hia hearers if the}- would like '

,lso to !* still at. war. i 11

\ Iscount Grey's second letter su.iuuits
Is first, declaring that no British effort
an settle the Irish question because it *

< now Impossible for a majority of the
rish nation to trust Jlrltinh statesmen. 11

le says Ireland is no longer h British r'

ust. because the trust hus been made a
''

loss of, and Insists that there must be '

purely Irish settlement, reserving- to '

tnp<Tlal control only the army and navy j'nd foreign services, which would meet
tr. Aaqulth's requirements. Viscount
rey Insists that If faced by the neces-
Ity Glutei' and the rest of Ireland will Jr
gree. vMr. Lloyd George's only reference to yreland was In hl» peroration, and It

(early broke up the meeting,
"I am going to do something. I ain
olng to predict about Ireland. [Ap- c

lnusc.7 Home rule will be carried by
M t'oalltlon "j 1^1
That was his answer to Viscount Grey jnd Mr. Asquith so far ps it developed ^>-day. To-morrow tho Premier Is e.x-
ected to elaborate an Irish policy. In-| J5
hating his willingness to accept minor i(
seal amendments to the pending home
ule bill, but Insisting that the bill ofsrsthe only way of settling confor- p
labty Irish aspirations, inalienable Brit- d(
ih interests and promises to Ulster.

l.losil George llerlectcii.
C4

Supporters of Mr. William* against tl
tr. Lloyd George for election to the ti
residency of the Welsh Liberal Asso- m
iatlon shouted that men had been mureredby the police according to orders c<
om Dublin <"astle. but were shouted n<
own with cries of "Shame!" and the
rentier was almost unanimously re- ®i
iected. ot
Dealing with the inception of the j in
million government, of which he has
cen the head since 1910. and the in- Ui
:i national nspecis of lis policy. Mr. m
lovd George said: tl<
"In 19P; the IJberal administration of n<

Ir. Asqulth on no to an end. There th
as nn difference In principle; It wrh Si
nrely a difference of opinion us to the m
DKt method of directing the conduct of In
if war. There wore some who thought ol
wo- not conducted with the necas- | 81

try efficiency und force and lacked G
Irectlon. j cl
"Then I come to the time w ten the it|
»w Government w;»s formed and 1 was Hi
lIl*i.l upon to head it. There is no In
>«bt as to what was the opinion of Je
ie country upon that subject. Had
ier« been an election at that time I am N
itlsfled that the new Government would
m retired an overwhelming mandate
inn the electoral*, and two year,
». i« i i ... w nt to ill onatltu- r\

K'les, fhoy not merely approred the)
emotion of our Government In 191«;
it they unproved still more the way
ie Government directed tin- war.

Hefers to Vsqnlth's t'onlltton. of

"At that time I lost some of my Lib*
al friends, to my great regret. It wae

» fault of mine, and I should have wel- **r
imed their aid. but they I hose to with- f4'

ild II. Supposing that Mr. Asqulth'*
i.alltlon hud not rotne at the end of h"

it a on the question of the conduct of nH

t» war. and *uppoalnjc the nation had w<

«on Mllnfltil «Ith If* direction of the
rt. Mr. Aaqulth and all hla Liberal
ilhacue* would now l>» in the coalition
avernm*nt.
"Jam Pfin wh.'tf Mr Asqutth himaelf '

Id In 1P1R. epoakln* to the Hcottlah ! rvIt A

r'oiifiaiwf/ or Pani

ni:
n\r
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HARDIN
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SEES Wj
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H1LSUN b uuri
OF SPEECH HERE,
French Foreign Office Sent
Him Transcript.Mav He

in His Safe.

"OLBY MAY HAVE iT
..

(
'ledge to Bratiano Made at

Closed Meeting1 on May
31, 1019.

Hy l«Al HENCE HILLS.
"faff Correspondent of The Hbeai.d.

ojivright, 79?0. lip The New Yokk Hkbalk.
Paris, Oct. 8..Kither In President
VllsonV personal safe or In the ar-

hives of the .State Department In
Vashington there exists a copy of
he literal transcript of the minutes
f a closed meeting held at the Qua!
'Orsay in Paris during the Peace
tonferon< e in the spring of 1919 bowonthe members of the Council of:
"our and the representatives of the
it tie Powers, at which the President'
tade a speech in which he said somehingalong the line Quoted hy Senator
peneer, who has sold that the Presicnttold Premier Bratiano of Rumania
hat If Rumania or Serbia were attickedagain the Tinted States would
end ships and troop.- to Kuropo to
dp them.
This meeting was lield May SI,

919, and, unlike »he plenary sessions
f the full Peace Conference, was not
pen to the press. No copies of the
peeches made there were even given
ut. However, the French Foreign
Iftlce says that each Government was
urnished with the minutes of this
leeting and President Wilson has a
opy. The Foreign Office refused tonyto permit, correspondents to In-
i>ccv u* copy, saying it was part of
ecret minutwj which it would require
he agreement of all Government* to
riake public.
However, iCoreigii Office officials
ould see no reason why the President
hould not from his copy make public
Is own remarks, pointing out that
inny of former ITeniler Clcmtncrau'a
amurks in similar meetings he'd been
inde public, either by himself or by
iulre T.irdleu. Surprise was expressed
mt with the means at hand on >:e and
or all to s»-ltlo all controversy tha
'resident should not have published his
xuct remarks.
It Is admitted that the copy here of

linutes of sessions of the Peace Con-
(renin contains lernarks by President
I'ilson on th>- subject mentioned by
enator .Spencer. The Foreign Office
(fuses to disclose, however, whether
i« words are exactly thoso attributed
the President.
After this meeting the correspondlts.of whom the correspondent of THE
2W Yonic Hekai.p was one, were told
1 iiersons attending that the President
piled personally to Premier Bratiano's
otest against the Inclusion In the Auslantreaty of clauses concerning inlnorb»s.The meeting Was a stormy one,

if President's speech being a feature.
He Is known to have said that the I
owers. Including the United States, .un-
»rtook. under the covenant, to gtiaran

ethe existence and protection of small
>itIons with all their resources If no-
ssary and as the question of tninorl-
cs often had disturbed world peace,
ie Powers had a right to exact those
Inorlty clauses.
If the American Embassy here has a
>py of the minutes of this meeting, of-
Mais refused to admit It. explaining
tat the only official minutes were those
i the plenary sessions. The records
other Governments tlmt participated
the peace conference have left Paris
The "minorities" under discussion st
ie meeting referred to were those ele-
ents of the populations of former por- j
ons of the Auslru-Hungarlan Empire
it of the same race as nations to which
tey were, to be annexed, such as the
seklers and Saxons of Transylvania, a
inoruy in Tim predominantly i:umannpopulation of that former province
Hungary, which was by the treaty of
Germain, annexed to Rumania,. The

reat Powera had Inserted in the treaty
amies protecting theao minorities
calnst undue oppreaalon. civic or reiloua.by their new rulera. and to tho
ncrtlon of such clauses. Hratlano obcted.
O RECORD IN U. S., SA YS

STATE DEPARTMENT

1fficial< Seek to Uphold
President's Version.

Spttrial Ilmpatch fn Tun Has,*
W'ashinoton, Oct. « -Th< om.lftls
Preahlerit Wllson'a Administration are

ndlng their loyal back* almost to the
caking point to try %o uphold the
esldent's position In hla dispute with
nator Kpencer (Mo), who has aucededIn proving that the President
,d pledged American military and
.val support to ISuropa In case the
irU nhniiM "scrAln ho troubled."
Statu Department officials said It was
sir understanding that there was no

olographic report of the eighth plenary
Mlon of the council where \tr. Wilson,
cording to the testimony of practical!}
cry observer there present or who
d access to the facts about the con-oncs.uttered the fateful w ords which \

is now vainly trying- to convince
e country he never said. It was the
derstatidlng of these officials that a

nmtnary'' of what went on at all ocalonawas prepared and that this
is to he distributed to various nations.
The question narrowing down to this
inmary. It again was stated that
ire is not a copy in the I'nlted .States.
e reason for this was explained on
e ginund that th< t'nltcl States to
te baa refused through the unwilling-

C'e»if»tttrr{ on Thirtl Pngr. j.
mo "tx'snt" Ad*, a lis

ir printed tn TM' HP) A t I» ' c- 'tlgs, 11
-cuUtiou tin' result t J]
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Must Kay Income Tax
On All Campaign Gifts 1

Special Despatch to The Herald.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8..InternalRevenue CommissionerWilliam M. Williams to- 11
day issued this friendly and
timely warning to persons who
may think they can escape pay- ])
ing a tax on that part ol' their
1920 income which they give for
political purposes.

"Members of all parties are
advised that in making returns
of 1920 income they will not be
allowed to deduct campaign con- I'
tributions. Income tax regulationson this point are brief, but
explicit. They provide that 'contributionsfor campaign expensesare not deductible from
gross income.' "

EDISON BUYER
PLEADS GUILTY j

. pt

Han't P. Wood Savs lie Will r

ti<
Tel I of Conspiracy to Prof- p,

itror in Coal. v

WON' T BE A SCAPEGOAT\ t
Vice-President ' of Brooklyn s,:

| h<
Concern to Answer Indict- pij

ment on Tuesday.
<A

Harrv j\ Wood, until recently oper- 4.til
itin* on^ineer in <Miarffo of <*oal purchasesfor the Brooklyn Edison C«>mrii
pany, plendrtl guilty yesterday to an

indictment charging hint personally, '

the Itrooklyn Kdiaon Company, Walter
P. Wells, its vice-president, and two a'

coal companies with con^nirlng to 1

profiteer in coal.
I |V

wo<mi waived immunity and win D©

a witness for the Government in what tj,
promises to be a sensational exposureof fraudulent uae or priority [(
permits. The Indictment charges the A
Kdlson conijmny with exercising its

soprivilege hs a public utility to obtain tli
coal at a low figure and resell it at a c''

thbitr profit in violation of the I.ever act. ro
Evidence of alleged coal profiteering C<

iv;i- scoured by William McMurtrle
*

Speer, special assistant to the Attorney- ^V|
General, who has been Investigating ra
coal conditions and prices in New York tl<
for several months. Mr. Speer said last 'l'

night that tho Investigation would con- 1
tlnuc for some time, but he did not
know if any other sor.oorns would be ''
Involved. j ^Wood was in West Virginia when the 't>[Federal Orand Jury voted the Indtot- .n
nients Monday. He returned at once y,,
and followltiK a conference with his r.n
counsel went yesterday to Mr. Sp>-cr
and offered to plead guilty and turn mi
State's evidence. Ho was taken before I "q
Judge Julius M. Mayer In the T.'nlted tci
States District Court. I thi

an
Wood to Tell All.

After the entry of tho plea Assistant a"
t'nited States Attorney Maxwell 3. obi
Mattuck asked Judge Mayer to delay P'l
sentence, as Wood will bo tho principal tin
witness against the other defendants, thi
With this understanding Judge Mayer els
postponed sentenoe until October 27 He
and allowed Wood his liberty on $f>,00A Is
bail. an
As he was leaving the courtroom thi

Wood said: let
"T think 1 have l><" n made the scape- '

goat In this affair, t am rutned forever lit.
19 Hrooklvn and done for, but I shall cer
fell the whole truth of this entire mat- In
_er whether it Incriminates ni" or any- fci
tody el«e. I hsvo waived Immunity. gii"i had full ohargo of till tho coal pur wa
Chased by tho Edison conipany fr«>m tho jy,,,
mines to the bunkers. Because of this r,t
Investlaaflon I severed my connection 3n,
with that company several weeks aso
I*(>w I li'Ti K im* in itu .III i ju.un unj (,
*e' thin thliiir off my mind *'

.

It Is understood that Vice-President UM
Wells will appear Tuesday to plead to
the Indictment. The two coal compar>le»--B.J. L.ynch Coal Company and _'rr
Adelphla Coal Company.have pleade 1 |,f
not guilty. . .

Thla case Is tha first pro»e>ution un- ^
der the latver not for coal profltceerln*
slnoo Attorney-ficreral I'aimer took up
the soft coal situation last summer. It ^
la nll**cd that the conspiracy has been T""

In operntlon since the I«ever art wen'. ""

Into effect. October II. 19If
etn

Profits shored In Secret. din

The profits en<l bonuses accruing to
the Adclphlr Company, It la alleged,
ivere divided between It and Marry P.
Wood and other peeraona whose names
lire unknown. The existence of such
profits were said to have been kept
«eoret from the Public Service Commis- tor

Ion. JjH
The Brooklyn Edison Company mus* *''*

ilao plead to an Indictment for hoard- 1

In* coal. It is charged that on July 1 p*
last it had outstanding contracts for
oal In excess of Its requirements. The
imount of coal contracted for was more
hah double the legitimate requirements to

'or eleven months, the Indictment states.
I'he hon id In* of Cc.oon tons Is speclfl- ',J"

Ally charged! |
A aopurate invent tsration of the coal | otl

ttuatton Iri Not* York Ik helnv mado 1

»> the Dopartirent of Health. The re«ultof priority order* giving preference J aK
to Now England. It Ik Raid. ha* mado a

nhoi-tago In thlk city. The New York ,l'1'

raxpay rk Aa*oelntlon reported ve*ter- I Fr'
lay that <0 par cant of their 3.900 j w«
member* who pin apartment hou*e* r'-"
tnd tenement* are "without coal. J no(
After conferring with ronl operator*' '<lr

'or eeveral day*. Pr. ltoyal 8. t'opolnnd.
Health Oommlkkloner. *ald he would "w

*«tnhllah what will he known as the Rltr
foal Relief Hureau. atid that nil land- w°

lord* who have difficulty In procuring pro
oal tray arranRc for a *upt>l> through din
I* bureau. Information ran ho oh- ou<

tain- I by telephoning the Health De- hrf
partment, \\ wi iU 3400, l6xi*iuitOtt i^|. J

1
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S PLEA
PACT;
>HONOR
omiuee Enlightens Votersof Iowa, Nebraska aim'

Missouri on Treat} .

ANUER IX ARTICLE X.

insects Defence of Pact and
Pledges Himself Not t<»

Send It to Senate.

GLAND'S CASE EXAMPLE

>me Association Inevitable,
bul Tt Must Wait Until

H
After Peaee Is Ma<lc.

' n Staff Carrespandert 1 Tin irtE-i\..B
Kanhar Citt, (»ct. 8..Speaking toghlin Senator James A. Heed's home
tj\ tlx Republican nominee forPregintcharged President Wilson 'with
rsistently a nd stubbornly niisre;)rentingthe "most dangerous proposl3never presented to the American
opl<" Article X. o:' tlio League of
ations covenant.
More than le.000 men and women,

eluding hundreds who have followed
nator Reed in his courageous tight
rairst his own party leader, gave to
uiator Harding salvos of applause as

examined, dissected arid tore to
cvH the President's recent appeal

r the covenant.
Senator Harding'- ex-position of hb<
vji position concerning the league
e one and only league under conleration,was as clear and downflitas was his statement of !a«t t j
ght in Omaha and again in Si / ft
iseph 'Mo.) to-day, when h" broke / 11
vay from a set speech to deliver an
iswer to the ciuestion: "Are you
>ing to submit 'his league to the
nate?"
"Never, my countrymen, with Ai'cleX. in it.-" w;wfs his answer.
H« pointed out to-ntght t:.at tlirvaidtntinsists there must be noltaguil'ar as America :s concerned union
rtiele X is accepted, and lie accepted
r President's renewed challenge to " i
lemn referendum" on this very mm
r. No issue, he said, could he mur
nrly drawn. Since it Is apparent that
c President and Oov. Co* ur<> in a<
.'I. M»rl| nc; ( I IT1UVIII I OT " t(
)*. Therefore If Oov. «'ox Is elect"-J
«> "most dangerous proposition evei
cscnted to the American people." the
tir breeding Article X., will be reinediii the league as Its principal ai
do of faith.the heart of the treaty
the President hsus so often called It.

I'm* Alternative t'p to People.
Consequently Senator Harding f.vjlid
easy to-night to ask the people ol

Isaourl to make their choice, the <>n
olco anil alternative presented by th
t-sldent and (Jov. Cox.flat a< epl
;c« or flat rejection of Article X as
d cornerstono of tlx whole league covs.ntproposition.
Alluding In passing to tic- President's
iIntalnod Intolerance of all person?,
ulle a number of reaper table and in
ligent people," who do not agree with
e President's ideas shout the lefigi..
d especially about Article X.. Senate'
irdlng asked his audlem to note thai
dissenters from the Wilson view an

urged with grots ignorance and Ir
dent audacity, and to note. also, tha'

President's main insistence still is
»t the Urna true must he ratified preeljras It was written at Versailles
re. after all, Senator Harding said
the meaning of "solemn referendum"
d he made It .clear that he wa glud
it the Pr isident continued to force the
us.
'He tells the i>eop|e," said Senator
irdlng. speaking of the President's rettstatem< nt, "that there is nothing
tho covenant which In the least lntere»with or Impairs the right of ton
?ss to declare war or not to dsclart
r, according to Its own judgment as
constitution provides. The fallacy

this position has oeen exposed again
1 again. Article X.. In words of the
nost precision, h nde us to an abliga
n which under certain easily fore
able cir. unistunces, will recpilro the
of armed forces. Congress mint

er declare war or repudiate the ob
itlon. We should have to keep ou'
rrilse or sneak out of It. lief no one
de< eivad, tlie choice would he between
. tilings, war or dishonor."
gain emphasising that the Preai
it's principal contention In the statentof a day or so ago is that the
v Kxecutlve will be hound to p-eveArticle X. If the )>«>opl« vote ap
>val of the league "as organised and
powered In the treaty," Senator Harigwas at great pains to explain the
e and dangerous significance of »hr
art of the covenant."

Jnat What Irtlcle Means.
moling the article, he said: "We wntakonot only to respect the terrl
lal Integrity and political Independnof comombors, but to preeerve
m as ngnlnst external aggression
t <lo not need to bring to hear upon
iso words any fine processes of loj1analysis.
To Preserve means to «lefer.ft and
*e. The national honor will be pledged
it ik It Ik pledged to the performance
' very treaty. For fongress to re

le In case of necessity wouM be s
»kk and shocking betrayal of every
ier member of the league."
'hon the Senator Alluded to the Innermost In point. Poland's war
ilnst Holshcvlk Russia. Ho pointed
k that Poland was Invaded and bei
rltort" integrity threatened. The
olse ( ; .«. contemplated hy Article X.

furnished to Hreat llritaln. FHrt
gland, he reminded his hearers, dM

f'jrnlsh aid to Roland because a
«e body of her people opposed It,
'1 for one," said Senator Harding
nuld look with no satisfaction upon
illar action by my countrymen If we

i- p party '» tic league. If we

initoe we trust Veep the fa'th. The
Iculty. tic hardship the (raglc con so

»nces, are nil matters to be consld^iyyj
ore we sign, not afterward."
til through this great farming «< i ^


